RV Resort and Campground Directory

Smile, you’re here!

RVontheGO.com • 1-855-826-2333
Get Out and Camp!

If you love the outdoors, you’ll love everything Thousand Trails campgrounds and Encore RV Resorts have to offer. With over 170 locations in some of the most sought after vacation destinations, we’re sure you and your family will make lifelong memories while staying with us. Our locations offer great amenities, action packed and fun-filled activity calendars, various accommodation options, and a staff committed to making your experience an excellent one!

What’s best is you get to choose just how to enjoy our RV resorts and campgrounds. Whether you want to stay in the comfort of your own RV, cozy up in a quaint cabin, adventure a bit in a yurt, or pitch a tent and sleep under the stars, we’ve got what you’re looking for.

Stay a day, stay a week, or stay the season! We are here to help you vacation the way you want to and design a trip to what suits your lifestyle best. We’re looking forward to welcoming you and saying, “Smile, you’re here!”

To make a reservation or to learn more about Encore and Thousand Trails RV Resorts & Campgrounds, visit RVontheGO.com or call 855-826-2333
We offer a wide variety of fantastic amenities and activities!

- Clubhouses
- Fitness Centers
- Card Clubs
- Dance Clubs
- Wifi
- Silversmithing
- Wood Shops
- Golf
- Tennis
- Swimming
- Horseback Riding
- Biking
- Hiking
- Softball
- Water Sports
- Shuffleboard
- Lawn Bowling
- Pickle Ball
- Pétanque
- Billiards
- Bocce Ball
- Ceramics

In addition, you’ll enjoy special events, including dinners, concerts, sporting events and day trips. We welcome rallies!

*Amenities and activities vary by resort.

Come visit us online! RVontheGO.com or call: 855-826-2333

More Freedom! More Fun!
### Oregon

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Latitude</th>
<th>Longitude</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bend-Sunriver</td>
<td>17480 S. Century Dr. Mend, OR 97707</td>
<td>877-877-0704</td>
<td>43.8205</td>
<td>-121.4512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt. Hood Village</td>
<td>65000 E. Hwy. 26 Weld, OR 97067</td>
<td>800-255-3069</td>
<td>45.3575</td>
<td>-121.9905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific City</td>
<td>30000 Sandlake Rd. Cloverdale, OR 97112</td>
<td>877-877-0704</td>
<td>45.2367</td>
<td>-123.9648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portland Fairview</td>
<td>21401 NE Sandy Blvd. Fairview, OR 97024</td>
<td>877-777-1047</td>
<td>45.5443</td>
<td>-122.4441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seaside</td>
<td>1703 12th Ave. Seaside, OR 97138</td>
<td>877-877-0704</td>
<td>46.0013</td>
<td>-123.9091</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Jetty</td>
<td>50500 South Jetty Rd. Florence, OR 97439</td>
<td>877-877-0704</td>
<td>43.9542</td>
<td>-124.1101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whalers Rest</td>
<td>50 SE 123rd St. South Beach, OR 97366</td>
<td>877-877-0704</td>
<td>44.5485</td>
<td>-124.0715</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Washington

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Latitude</th>
<th>Longitude</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Birch Bay</td>
<td>8418 Harborview Rd. Blaine, WA 98230</td>
<td>877-877-0704</td>
<td>48.9470</td>
<td>-122.7481</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chehalis (Olympia area)</td>
<td>2228 Centralia Alpha Rd. Chehalis, WA 98532</td>
<td>877-877-0704</td>
<td>46.6250</td>
<td>-122.7779</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crescent Bar</td>
<td>9252 Crescent Bar Rd. N.W. Quincy, WA 98848</td>
<td>877-877-0704</td>
<td>47.2240</td>
<td>-119.9992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday Creek</td>
<td>4474 Friday Creek Rd. Burlington, WA 98233</td>
<td>877-877-0704</td>
<td>48.4756</td>
<td>-122.3254</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NORTHWEST

- **Grandy Creek**
  7370 Russell Rd.
  Concrete, WA 98237
  877-877-0704
  Lat. 47.2240 Long. -119.9992

- **Mount Vernon**
  5409 North Dark Ln.
  Bow, WA 98232
  877-877-0704
  Lat. 48.5623 Long. -122.3461

- **Oceana**
  2733 State Route 109
  Ocean City, WA 98569
  877-877-0704
  Lat. 47.0800 Long. -124.1681

- **Paradise (Olympia area)**
  173 Salem Plant Rd.
  Silver Creek, WA 98585
  877-877-0704
  Lat. 46.5481 Long. -122.5805

- **La Conner**
  16362 Snee Oosh Rd.
  La Conner, WA 98257
  877-877-0704
  Lat. 48.4072 Long. -122.5480

- **Leavenworth**
  20752 Chiwawa Loop Rd.
  Leavenworth, WA 98826
  877-877-0704
  Lat. 47.7957 Long. -120.6284

- **Little Diamond (Spokane area)**
  1002 McGowen Rd.
  Newport, WA 99156
  877-877-0704
  Lat. 48.1428 Long. -117.2220

- **Long Beach**
  2215 Willows Rd.
  Seaview, WA 98644
  877-877-0704
  Lat. 46.3191 Long. -124.0586

- **Tall Chief (Seattle area)**
  29290 S.E. 8th St.
  Fall City, WA 98024
  425-222-0778
  Lat. 47.5985 Long. -121.9420

- **Thunderbird (Seattle area)**
  26702 Ben Howard Rd.
  Monroe, WA 98272
  877-877-0704
  Lat. 47.8449 Long -121.8728

CANADA

- **Cultus Lake**
  1855 Columbia Valley Hwy.
  Lindell Beach, B.C. Canada V2R OE1
  877-877-0704
  Lat. 49.0317 Long. -122.0343
SOUTHWEST

CALIFORNIA

- **Idyllwild**
  24400 Canyon Trail Dr.
  Idyllwild CA 92549
  877-877-0704
  Lat. 33.7666 Long. -116.7329

- **Lake Minden (Sacramento area)**
  1256 Marcum Rd.
  Nicolaus, CA 95659
  877-877-0704
  Lat. 38.8978 Long. -121.5715

- **Lake of the Springs (Sacramento area)**
  14152 French Town Rd.
  Oregon House, CA 95962
  877-877-0704
  Lat. 39.3683 Long. -121.2636

- **Morgan Hill (Santa Cruz area)**
  12895 Uvas Rd.
  Morgan Hill, CA 95037
  877-877-0704
  Lat. 37.0609 Long. -121.6650

- **Oakzanita Springs (San Diego area)**
  11053 Hwy. 79
  Descanso, CA 91916
  877-877-0704
  Lat. 32.8853 Long. -116.5747

- **Pacifi c Dunes Ranch (Pismo Beach area)**
  1205 Silver Spur Pl.
  Oceano, CA 93445
  888-908-7787
  Lat. 35.0942 Long. -120.6161

- **Palm Springs Oasis**
  36-100 Date Palm Dr.
  Cathedral City, CA 92234
  800-680-0144
  Lat. 33.7865 Long. -116.4579

- **Palm Springs RV Resort**
  77500 Varner Rd.
  Palm Desert, CA 92211
  877-877-0704
  Lat. 33.7630 Long. -116.3101

- **Pio Pico (San Diego area)**
  14615 Otay Lakes Rd.
  Jamul, CA 91935
  877-877-0704
  Lat. 32.6525 Long. -116.8547

- **Ponderosa (Sacramento area)**
  7291 Hwy. 49
  Lotus, CA 95651
  877-877-0704
  Lat. 38.8088 Long. -120.9035

- **Rancho Oso (Santa Barbara area)**
  3750 Paradise Rd.
  Santa Barbara, CA 93105
  877-877-0704
  Lat. 34.5402 Long. -119.7825
- **Russian River (Santa Rosa area)**
  33655 Geysers Rd.
  Cloverdale, CA 95425
  877-877-0704
  Lat. 38.8454 Long. -123.0192

- **Turtle Beach**
  703 E. Williamson Rd.
  Manteca, CA 95254
  877-877-0704
  Lat. 37.7733 Long. -121.2990

- **Wilderness Lakes (Riverside area)**
  30605 Briggs Rd.
  Menifee, CA 92584
  877-877-0704
  Lat. 33.6743 Long. -117.1366

- **Yosemite Lakes**
  31191 Hardin Flat Rd.
  Groveland, CA 95321
  877-877-0704
  Lat. 37.8162 Long. -119.9395

- **San Benito**
  16225 Cienega Rd.
  Paicines, CA 95043
  877-877-0704
  Lat. 36.6900 Long. -121.2948

- **San Francisco RV Resort**
  700 Palmetto Ave.
  Pacifica, CA 94044
  800-822-1250
  Lat. 37.6460 Long. -122.4924

- **Santa Cruz Ranch RV (Santa Cruz area)**
  917 Disc Dr.
  Scotts Valley, CA 95066
  831-438-1288
  Lat. 37.0460 Long. -122.0149

- **Snowflower**
  41776 Yuba Gap Dr.
  Emigrant Gap, CA 95715
  877-877-0704
  Lat. 39.3185 Long. -120.6025

- **Soledad Canyon (Los Angeles area)**
  4700 Crown Valley Rd.
  Acton, CA 93510
  877-877-0704
  Lat. 34.4511 Long. -118.2016

- **Tahoe Valley**
  1175 Melba Dr.
  Lake Tahoe, CA 96150
  877-717-8737
  Lat. 38.9084 Long. -119.9994

- **Golden Terrace South (Denver area)**
  17801 West Colfax Ave.
  Golden, CO 80401
  866-357-7990
  Lat. 39.7209 Long. -105.1995

- **Hillcrest Village**
  1600 Sable Blvd.
  Aurora, CO 80011
  855-514-1062
  Lat. 39.7431 Long. -104.8179

- **Holiday Village**
  3405 Sinton Rd.
  Colorado Springs, CO 80907
  855-652-9069
  Lat. 38.8804 Long. -104.8336
ARIZONA

- Araby Acres RV Resort
  6649 E. 32nd St.
  Yuma, AZ 85365
  800-833-6046
  Lat. 32.6712 Long. -114.5159

- Apollo Village (Phoenix area)
  10701 N. 99th Ave.
  Peoria, AZ 85345
  623-933-0166
  Lat. 33.5825 Long. -112.2723

- Casa del Sol Resort West (Phoenix area)
  11411 N. 91st Ave.
  Peoria, AZ 85345
  623-979-6913
  Lat. 33.5909 Long. -112.2549

- Casita Verde RV Resort
  2200 N. Trekell Rd.
  Casa Grande, AZ 85122
  520-836-9031
  Lat. 32.9161 Long. -111.7397

- Central Park
  205 W. Bell Rd.
  Phoenix, AZ 85023
  602-942-8240
  Lat. 33.6401 Long. -112.0769

- Countryside RV Resort (Apache Junction area)
  2701 S. Idaho Rd.
  Apache Junction, AZ 85119
  602-226-6090
  Lat. 33.3899 Long. -111.5389

- Denali Park (Apache Junction area)
  3405 S Tomahawk Rd.
  Apache Junction, AZ 85119
  508-477-1775
  Lat. 33.4150 Long. -111.5495

- Desert Paradise RV Resort
  10537 South Ave. 9E
  Yuma, AZ 85365
  866-315-9331
  Lat. 32.6772 Long. -114.4781

- Casa del Sol Resort East (Phoenix area)
  10960 N. 67th Ave.
  Glendale, AZ 85304
  866-315-9334
  Lat. 33.6185 Long. -111.7327

- Fairview Manor
  3115 North Fairview Ave. #3
  Tucson, AZ 85705
  520-888-1502
  Lat. 32.2632 Long. -110.9866

Cactus Gardens RV Resort, AZ

Cactus Gardens RV Resort
10657 S. Ave. 9E
Yuma, AZ 85365
866-315-9334
Lat. 32.6775 Long. -114.4782

Capri RV Resort
3380 S. 4th Ave.
Yuma, AZ 85365
928-726-0959
Lat. 32.6642 Long. -114.6246

Casa del Sol Resort West
11411 N. 91st Ave.
Peoria, AZ 85345
623-979-6913
Lat. 33.5909 Long. -112.2549

Casita Verde RV Resort
2200 N. Trekell Rd.
Casa Grande, AZ 85122
520-836-9031
Lat. 32.9161 Long. -111.7397

Central Park
205 W. Bell Rd.
Phoenix, AZ 85023
602-942-8240
Lat. 33.6401 Long. -112.0769

Countryside RV Resort (Apache Junction area)
2701 S. Idaho Rd.
Apache Junction, AZ 85119
602-226-6090
Lat. 33.3899 Long. -111.5389

Denali Park (Apache Junction area)
3405 S Tomahawk Rd.
Apache Junction, AZ 85119
508-477-1775
Lat. 33.4150 Long. -111.5495

Desert Paradise RV Resort
10537 South Ave. 9E
Yuma, AZ 85365
866-315-9331
Lat. 32.6772 Long. -114.4781

Fairview Manor
3115 North Fairview Ave. #3
Tucson, AZ 85705
520-888-1502
Lat. 32.2632 Long. -110.9866
Fiesta Grande RV Resort
1511 E. Florence Blvd.
Casa Grande, AZ 85122
888-934-3782
Lat. 32.8795 Long. -111.7225

Foothill Village RV Resort
12705 E. South Frontage Rd.
Yuma, AZ 85367
866-315-9332
Lat. 32.6699 Long. -114.4148

Foothills West RV Resort
10167 N. Encore Dr.
Casa Grande, AZ 85122
520-836-2531
Lat. 32.9745 Long. -111.7773

Golden Sun RV Resort
(Apache Junction area)
999 W. Broadway Ave.
Apache Junction, AZ 85120
866-226-6180
Lat. 33.4078 Long. -111.5585

Mesa Verde RV Resort
3649 S. 4th Ave.
Yuma, AZ 85365
928-726-5814
Lat. 32.6613 Long. -114.6243

Monte Vista Village RV Resort
8865 E. Baseline Rd.
Mesa, AZ 85209
888-355-1323
Lat. 33.3789 Long. -111.6411

Palm Shadows
7300 N. 51st Ave.
Glendale, AZ 85301
623-934-1308
Lat. 33.5443 Long. -112.1686

Paradise RV Resort
10950 W. Union Hills Dr.
Sun City, AZ 85373-1558
623-977-0344
Lat. 33.6524 Long. -112.2954

Salome KOA
64812 Harcuvar Dr.
Salome, AZ 85348
928-859-4639
Lat. 33.7582 Long. -113.6540

Seyenna Vistas
625 West McKellips Rd.
Mesa, AZ 85201
480-898-8441
Lat. 33.4513 Long. -111.8446

Suni Sands RV Resort
1960 E. 32nd St.
Yuma, AZ 85365
866-315-9326
Lat. 32.6696 Long. -114.6005
ARIZONA CONTINUED

- **Sunrise Heights**
  17801 N. 16th St.
  Phoenix, AZ 85022
  602-992-3538
  Lat. 33.6486 Long. -112.0481

- **Valley Vista RV Resort**
  1060 South Hwy. 80
  Benson, AZ 85602
  520-720-0024
  Lat. 31.9501 Long. -110.2861

- **Venture In RV Resort**
  270 N. Clark Rd.
  Show Low, AZ 85901
  928-537-4443
  Lat. 34.2513 Long. -110.0784

- **Verde Valley**
  6400 E. Thousand Trails Rd.
  Cottonwood, AZ 86326
  877-877-0704
  Lat. 34.6620 Long. -111.9642

- **ViewPoint RV & Golf Resort**
  8700 E. University Dr.
  Mesa, AZ 85207
  800-822-4404
  Lat. 33.4225 Long. -111.6437

- **Voyager RV Resort**
  8701 S. Kolb Rd.
  Tucson, AZ 85756
  800-424-9191
  Lat. 32.0935 Long. -110.8409

- **Westpark RV Resort**
  2501 W. Wickenburg Way
  Wickenburg, AZ 85390
  877-570-2267
  Lat. 33.4167 Long. -111.7662

- **Whispering Palms**
  19225 N. Cave Creek Rd.
  Phoenix, AZ 85024
  602-992-7777
  Lat. 33.6609 Long. -112.0307

NEVADA

- **Las Vegas RV Resort**
  4295 Boulder Hwy.
  Las Vegas, NV 89121
  877-877-0704
  Lat. 36.1281 Long. -115.0800

UTAH

- **St. George KOA**
  5800 North Old Hwy. 91
  Hurricane, UT 84737
  435-879-2212
  Lat. 37.2019 Long. -113.3973
ALABAMA
- Hidden Cove (Birmingham area)
  687 County Rd. 3919
  Arley, AL 35541
  877-877-0704
  Lat. 34.0540 Long. -87.1468

FLORIDA
- Barrington Hills RV Resort
  (Port Richey area)
  9412 New York Ave.
  Hudson, FL 34667
  877-287-2757
  Lat. 29.3749 Long. -82.6608

- Breezy Hill RV Resort
  800 N.E. 48th St.
  Pompano Beach, FL 33064
  866-340-0649
  Lat. 26.2897 Long. -80.1132

- Bulow RV Resort
  (Daytona area)
  3345 Old Kings Rd. South
  Flagler Beach, FL 32136
  800-782-8569
  Lat. 29.4755 Long. -81.1788

- Clerbrook Golf & RV Resort
  20005 Hwy. 27 N
  Clermont, FL 34715
  800-440-3801
  Lat. 28.6382 Long. -81.7864

- Clover Leaf Forest RV Resort
  910 N. Broad St.
  Brooksville, FL 34601
  352-796-8016
  Lat. 28.5673 Long. -82.3754

- Crystal Isles RV Resort
  11419 W. Ft. Island Trail
  Crystal River, FL 34429
  888-783-6763
  Lat. 28.8981 Long. -82.6222

- Fiesta Key RV Resort
  70001 Overseas Hwy.
  Long Key, FL 33001
  800-782-8569
  Lat. 24.8398 Long. -80.7923

- Fort Myers Beach RV Resort
  16299 San Carlos Blvd.
  Fort Myers, FL 33908
  800-553-7484
  Lat. 26.5045 Long. -81.9434

- Forest Lake Village
  41219 Hockey Dr.
  Zephyrhills, FL 33540
  813-782-1058
  Lat. 28.2526 Long. -82.1336

- Gulf Air RV Resort
  17279 San Carlos Blvd.
  Fort Myers Beach, FL 33931
  877-937-2757
  Lat. 26.4903 Long. -81.9431

Sunshine Key RV Resort & Marina, FL
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Resort Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Latitude</th>
<th>Longitude</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gulf View RV Resort</td>
<td>10205 Burnt Store Rd., Punta Gorda, FL 33950</td>
<td>877-237-2757</td>
<td>26.8837</td>
<td>-82.0232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harbor Lakes RV Resort</td>
<td>3737 El Jobean Rd., Port Charlotte, FL 33953</td>
<td>800-468-5022</td>
<td>26.9829</td>
<td>-82.2069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highland Woods RV Resort</td>
<td>800 N.E. 48th St., Pompano Beach, FL 33064</td>
<td>866-340-0649</td>
<td>26.2897</td>
<td>-80.1114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Magic RV Resort</td>
<td>9600 Hwy. 192 West, Clermont, FL 34714</td>
<td>888-558-5777</td>
<td>23.472</td>
<td>-81.6579</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami Everglades RV Resort</td>
<td>20675 SW 162nd Ave., Miami, FL 33187</td>
<td>800-917-4923</td>
<td>25.5743</td>
<td>-80.4536</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orlando RV Resort</td>
<td>2110 Thousand Trails Blvd., Clermont, FL 34714</td>
<td>877-877-0704</td>
<td>28.3765</td>
<td>-81.6730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peace River RV Resort</td>
<td>2555 U.S. Hwy. 17 South, Wauchula, FL 33873</td>
<td>877-877-0704</td>
<td>27.5082</td>
<td>-81.8020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pine Island RV Resort</td>
<td>5120 Stringfellow Rd., St. James City, FL 33956</td>
<td>800-562-8505</td>
<td>26.5342</td>
<td>-82.0881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramblers Rest RV Resort</td>
<td>1300 North River Rd., Venice, FL 34293</td>
<td>941-493-4354</td>
<td>26.0648</td>
<td>-82.3191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverside RV Resort</td>
<td>9770 SW County Road 769, Arcadia, FL 34269</td>
<td>863-993-2111</td>
<td>27.0781</td>
<td>-82.0108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Bay Travel Park</td>
<td>5200 S. Nova Rd., Port Orange, FL 32127</td>
<td>386-767-4308</td>
<td>29.1142</td>
<td>-80.9847</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Coachman RV Resort</td>
<td>(Sarasota area) 1070 Laurel Rd. East Nokomis, FL 34275</td>
<td>800-548-8678</td>
<td>27.1382</td>
<td>-82.4417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherwood Forest RV Resort</td>
<td>(Orlando area) 5300 W. Iro Bronson Hwy, Kissimmee, FL 34746</td>
<td>800-548-9981</td>
<td>28.3327</td>
<td>-81.4958</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Silver Dollar Golf & RV Resort**  
12515 Silver Dollar Dr.  
Odessa, FL 33556  
877-657-8737  
Lat. 28.1166 Long. -82.6414

**Southern Palms RV Resort**  
(Leesburg area)  
One Avocado Ln.  
Eustis, FL 32726  
800-277-9131  
Lat. 28.8769 Long. -81.6973

**Space Coast RV Resort**  
820 Barnes Blvd.  
Rockledge, FL 32955  
800-628-7081  
Lat. 28.2988 Long. -80.7388

**Sunshine Key RV Resort & Marina**  
38801 Overseas Hwy.  
Big Pine Key, FL 33043  
800-852-0348  
Lat. 24.6689 Long. -81.2535

**Sunshine Travel RV Resort**  
9455 108th Ave.  
Vero Beach, FL 32967  
800-628-7081  
Lat. 27.7664 Long. -80.5481

**Terra Ceia Village RV Resort**  
9303 Bayshore Rd.  
Palmetto, FL 34221  
866-315-9337  
Lat. 27.5965 Long. -82.5407

**Three Flags RV Resort**  
(Leesburg area)  
1755 E. State Rd. 44  
Wildwood, FL 34785  
877-877-0704  
Lat. 28.8599 Long. -82.0742

**Toby's RV Resort**  
3550 N.E. Hwy. 70  
Arcadia, FL 34266  
800-307-0768  
Lat. 27.2529 Long. -81.8283

**Topics RV Resort**  
13063 County Line Rd.  
Spring Hill, FL 34609  
866-315-9338  
Lat. 28.4338 Long. -82.1371

**Sunshine Holiday Daytona RV Resort**  
1701 North U.S. Hwy. 1  
Ormond Beach, FL 32174  
877-277-8737  
Lat. 29.3404 Long. -81.1371

**Sunshine Holiday Ft. Lauderdale RV Resort**  
2802 W. Oakland Park Blvd.  
Fort Lauderdale, FL 33311  
877-327-2757  
Lat. 26.1652 Long. -80.1815

**Tropical Palms RV Resort**  
2650 Holiday Trail  
Kissimmee, FL 34746  
407-396-4595  
Lat. 28.3250 Long. -81.5177

**Vacation Village RV Resort**  
6900 Ulmerton Rd.  
Largo, FL 33771  
877-297-2757  
Lat. 27.8937 Long. -82.7342
**SOUTHEAST**

**FLORIDA CONTINUED**

- **Winter Garden RV Resort**
  13905 W. Colonial Dr.
  Winter Garden, FL 34787
  866-384-3714
  Lat. 28.5511 Long. -81.5903

- **Winter Quarters Manatee RV Resort**
  800 Kay Rd. NE
  Bradenton, FL 34212
  800-678-2131
  Lat. 27.5049 Long. -82.4814

- **Winter Quarters Pasco RV Resort** *(Tampa area)*
  21632 State Rd. 54
  Lutz, FL 33549
  800-879-2131
  Lat. 28.1884 Long. -82.4567

**VIRGINIA**

- **Chesapeake Bay**
  12014 Trails Ln.
  Gloucester, VA 23061
  877-877-0704
  Lat. 37.5452 Long. -76.5247

- **Harbor View**
  15 Harbor View Circle
  Colonial Beach, VA 22443
  877-877-0704
  Lat. 38.2037 Long. -76.9733

- **Lynchburg RV Resort**
  405 Mollies Creek Rd.
  Gladys, VA 24554
  877-877-0704
  Lat. 37.2101 Long. -79.0472

**NORTH CAROLINA**

- **Forest Lake** *(Greensboro area)*
  192 Thousand Trails Dr.
  Advance, NC 27006
  877-877-0704
  Lat. 35.8574 Long. -80.3957

- **Goose Creek** *(Emerald Isle area)*
  350 Red Barn Rd.
  Newport, NC 28570
  866-839-2628
  Lat. 34.7049 Long. -76.9997

- **Green Mountain** *(Charlotte area)*
  2495 Dimmette Rd.
  Lenoir, NC 28645
  877-877-0704
  Lat. 35.9662 Long. -81.5168
Lake Gaston *(Raleigh area)*
561 Fleming Dairy Rd.
Littleton, NC 27850
877-877-0704
Lat. 36.4820 Long. -77.9134

Lake Myers
2862 U.S. 64 West
Mocksville, NC 27028
336-492-7736
Lat. 35.9205 Long. -80.6569

Scenic
1314 Tunnel Rd.
Asheville, NC 28805
828-298-3822
Lat. 35.5839 Long. -82.4683

Twin Lakes
1618 Memory Ln.
Chocowinity, NC 27817
866-315-9339
Lat. 35.5212 Long. -77.0494

Waterway
850 Cedar Point Blvd.
Cedar Point, NC 28584
866-315-9335
Lat. 34.6796 Long. -77.0926

Whispering Pines *(Newport area)*
2791 NC Hwy. 24
Newport, NC 28570
252-726-4902
Lat. 34.7242 Long. -76.9293

Carolina Landing *(Greenville area)*
120 Carolina Landing Dr.
Fair Play, SC 29643
877-877-0704
Lat. 34.4988 Long. -82.9776

The Oaks At Point South *(Savannah area)*
1292 Campground Rd.
Yemassee, SC 29945
877-877-0704
Lat. 32.6493 Long. -80.7758

Cherokee Landing *(Memphis area)*
1385 Old State Line Rd.
Saulsbury, TN 38067
877-877-0704
Lat. 35.0283 Long. -89.0280

Natchez Trace *(Nashville area)*
1363 Napier Rd.
Hohenwald, TN 38462
877-877-0704
Lat. 35.4343 Long. -87.4755

Alamo Palms RV Resort *(Rio Grande area)*
1601 S. Airport Rd.
Weslaco, TX 78596
877-267-2757
Lat. 26.1426 Long. -97.9742

Bay Landing *(Dallas area)*
2305 W. Hwy. 380
Bridgeport, TX 76426
877-877-0704
Lat. 33.1808 Long. -96.6078

Colorado River *(San Antonio area)*
1062 Thousand Trails Ln.
Columbus, TX 78934
877-877-0704
Lat. 29.7357 Long. -97.8349

Country Sunshine RV Resort *(Rio Grande area)*
1400 Zillock Rd.
San Benito, TX 78586
800-399-5127
Lat. 26.1399 Long. -97.6687
Lake Conroe (Houston area)
11720 Thousand Trails Rd.
Willis, TX 77318
877-877-0704
Lat. 30.3944 Long. -95.5339

Lake Tawakoni
1246 Rains Co. Rd. 1470
Point, TX 75472
877-877-0704
Lat. 32.8723 Long. -95.8981

Lake Texoma
209 Thousand Trails Dr.
Gordonville, TX 76245
877-877-0704
Lat. 33.8273 Long. -96.8287

Lake Whitney
417 Thousand Trails Dr.
Whitney, TX 76692
877-877-0704
Lat. 32.0089 Long. -97.3465

Lake Whitney (Rio Grande area)
417 Thousand Trails Dr.
Whitney, TX 76692
877-877-0704
Lat. 32.0089 Long. -97.3465

Lakewood RV Resort (Rio Grande area)
4525 Graham Rd.
Harlingen, TX 78552
800-459-4525
Lat. 26.1892 Long. -97.7467

Medina Lake (San Antonio area)
215 Spettle Rd.
Lakehills, TX 78063
877-877-0704
Lat. 29.5960 Long. -98.9605

Paradise Park RV Resort (Rio Grande area)
1201 N. Expressway 77
Harlingen, TX 78552
800-425-1201
Lat. 26.2085 Long. -97.7216

Paradise South RV Resort (Rio Grande area)
9099 N Mile 2 West Rd.
Mercedes, TX 78570
877-247-2757
Lat. 26.1038 Long. -97.9568

Southern Comfort RV Resort (Rio Grande area)
1501 S. Airport Dr.
Weslaco, TX 78596
877-257-2757
Lat. 26.1445 Long. -97.7173

Sunshine RV Resort (Rio Grande area)
1900 Grace Ave.
Harlingen, TX 78550
800-456-4137
Lat. 26.2310 Long. -97.7173

Tropic Winds RV Resort (Rio Grande area)
1501 N. Loop 499
Harlingen, TX 78550
800-458-6086
Lat. 26.2133 Long. -97.6634

Victoria Palms RV Resort (Rio Grande area)
602 N. Victoria Rd.
Donna, TX 78537
800-551-5303
Lat. 26.1752 Long. -98.0289
MAINE

- **Moody Beach (Portland area)**
  266 Post Rd.
  Wells, ME 04090
  877-877-0704
  Lat. 43.2810 Long. -70.5985

- **Mt. Desert Narrows**
  1219 State Hwy. 3
  Bar Harbor, ME 04609
  866-780-4782
  Lat. 44.4195 Long. -068.3379

- **Narrows Too (Bar Harbor area)**
  1150 Bar Harbor Rd.
  Trenton, ME 04605
  866-917-4300
  Lat. 44.4392 Long. -068.3701

- **Patten Pond (Bar Harbor area)**
  1470 Bucksport Rd.
  Ellsworth, ME 04605
  877-667-7376
  Lat. 44.5397 Long. -68.4895

- **Pinehirst**
  7 Oregon Ave.
  Old Orchard Beach, ME 04064
  207-934-5526
  Lat. 43.5098 Long. -70.4086

MASSACHUSETTS

- **Gateway To Cape Cod**
  90 Stevens Rd.
  Rochester, MA 02770
  877-877-0704
  Lat. 41.7695 Long. -70.8027

- **Old Chatham Road RV Resort**
  310 Old Chatham Rd.
  South Dennis, MA 02660
  508-385-3616
  Lat. 41.7077 Long. -70.1490

- **Sturbridge (Hartford area)**
  19 Mashapaug Rd.
  Sturbridge, MA 01566
  877-877-0704
  Lat. 42.0701 Long. -72.0941

NEW JERSEY

- **Chestnut Lake (Atlantic City area)**
  631 Chestnut Neck Rd.
  Port Republic, NJ 08241
  877-877-0704
  Lat. 39.5406 Long. -74.4674

- **Echo Farms Campground**
  3066 North Route 9
  Ocean View, NJ 08230
  877-877-0704
  Lat. 39.1959 Long. -74.7148
NORTHEAST

NEW JERSEY

CONTINUED

- Lake And Shore
  515 Corson Tavern Rd.
  Ocean View, NJ 08230
  877-877-0704
  Lat. 39.1941 Long. -74.7309

- Mays Landing (Atlantic City area)
  1079 12th Ave.
  Mays Landing, NJ 08330
  877-877-0704
  Lat. 39.4178 Long. -74.7987

- Sea Pines (Ocean City area)
  1539 Route 9, Box 1535
  Swainton, NJ 08210
  877-877-0704
  Lat. 39.1254 Long. -74.7865

NEW YORK

- Alpine Lake RV Resort (Lake George area)
  78 Heath Rd.
  Corinth, NY 12822-2306
  518-654-6260
  Lat. 43.2103 Long. -073.8409

- Brennan Beach
  80 Brennan Beach
  Pulaski, NY 13142
  315-298-2242
  Lat. 43.5853 Long. -076.1985

- Lake George Escape
  175 East Schroon River Rd.
  Lake George, NY 12845
  800-327-3188
  Lat. 43.5074 Long. -073.7540

- Lake George Schroon Valley RV Resort
  1730 Schroon River Rd.
  Warrensburg, NY 12885
  800-958-CAMP (2267)
  Lat. 43.3555 Long. -073.4392

- Rondout Valley (Albany area)
  105 Mettocohnts Rd.
  Accord, NY 12404
  877-877-0704
  Lat. 41.7951 Long. -74.2472

NEW HAMPSHIRE

- Pine Acres (Manchester area)
  74 Freetown Rd.
  Raymond, NH 03077
  877-877-0704
  Lat. 43.0193 Long. -071.1639

- Sandy Beach
  677 Clement Hill Rd.
  Contoocook, NH 03229
  866-281-3076
  Lat. 43.2202 Long. -071.751

- Tuxbury Pond
  88 Whitehall Rd.
  South Hampton, NH 03827
  800-585-7660
  Lat. 43.8702 Long. -076.1985

- Appalachian
  (Lancaster County area)
  60 Motel Dr.
  Shartlesville, PA 19554
  800-424-5746
  Lat. 40.5149 Long. -76.1173
- **Circle M**  
  2111 Millersville Rd.  
  Lancaster, PA 17603  
  877-877-0704  
  Lat. 40.0004 Long -76.3249

- **Gettysburg Farm**  
  6200 Big Mount Rd.  
  Dover, PA 17315  
  877-877-0704  
  Lat. 39.9634 Long. -76.9549

- **Hershey**  
  493 South Mt. Pleasant Rd.  
  Lebanon, PA 17042  
  877-877-0704  
  Lat. 40.2680 Long. -76.5191

- **Pennsylvania Dutch Country (Hershey area)**  
  185 Lehman Rd.  
  Manheim, PA 17545  
  877-877-0704  
  Lat. 40.2366 Long. -76.4404

- **Robin Hill (Lancaster County area)**  
  149 Robin Hill Rd.  
  Lenhartsville, PA 19534  
  800-732-5267  
  Lat. 40.5861 Long. -76.8565

- **Scotrun (Poconos area)**  
  Route 611  
  Scotrun, PA 18355  
  877-877-0704  
  Lat. 41.0673 Long. -75.3199

- **Spring Gulch (Lancaster County area)**  
  475 Lynch Rd.  
  New Holland, PA 17557  
  866-864-8524  
  Lat. 40.0652 Long. -76.0171

- **Sun Valley (Lancaster County area)**  
  451 E. Maple Grove Rd.  
  Bowmansville, PA 17507  
  800-700-3370  
  Lat. 40.1968 Long. -76.0147

- **Timothy Lake North**  
  Timothy Lake Road Rd.  
  East Stroudsburg, PA 18302  
  877-877-0704  
  Lat. 41.1187 Long. -75.0683

- **Timothy Lake South**  
  2043 Allegheny Ln.  
  East Stroudsburg, PA 18302  
  877-877-0704  
  Lat. 41.1187 Long. -75.0683
ILLINOIS

- O’Connell’s Yogi Bear Jellystone Park™
  970 Green Wing Rd.
  Amboy, IL 61310
  800-367-9644
  Lat. 41.7263 Long. -89.2674

- Pine Country
  5710 Shattuck Rd.
  Belvidere, IL 61008
  877-877-0704
  Lat. 42.2406 Long. -88.7834

INDIANA

- Horseshoe Lakes
  (Indianapolis area)
  12962 S. 225 W.
  Clinton, IN 47842
  877-877-0704
  Lat. 39.6971 Long. -87.5100

- Indian Lakes
  (Indianapolis area)
  7234 E. State Rd. 46
  Batesville, IN 47006
  877-877-0704
  Lat. 39.2778 Long. -85.1279

- Lakeside
  7089 N. Chicago Rd.
  New Carlisle, IN 46552
  866-357-7991
  Lat. 41.7112 Long. -86.5365

- Twin Mills (Howe area)
  1675 W. SR 120
  Howe, IN 46746
  260-562-3212
  Lat. 41.7188 Long. -85.4607

KENTUCKY

- Diamond Caverns (Louisville area)
  1878 Mammoth Cave Pkwy.
  Park City, KY 42160
  877-877-0704
  Lat. 37.1279 Long. -86.0666

MICHIGAN

- Bear Cave (Harbor Country area)
  4085 Bear Cave Rd.
  Buchanan, MI 49107
  877-877-0704
  Lat. 41.8821 Long. -86.3585

- St. Clair (Detroit area)
  1299 Wadhams Rd.
  St. Clair, MI 48079
  877-877-0704
  Lat. 42.8661 Long. -82.5572
**OHIO**

- Kenisee Lake *(Cleveland area)*
  2021 Mill Creek Rd.
  Jefferson, OH 44047
  877-877-0704
  Lat. 41.7297 Long. -80.8241

- Wilmington *(Cincinnati area)*
  1786 State Route 380
  Wilmington, OH 45177
  877-877-0704
  Lat. 39.4591 Long. -83.9405

**WISCONSIN**

- Arrowhead
  W 1530 Arrowhead Rd.
  Wisconsin Dells, WI 53965
  608-254-7344
  Lat. 43.6431 Long. -89.7759

- Blackhawk Camping Resort *(Janesville area)*
  3407 E. Blackhawk Dr.
  Milton, WI 53563
  608-652-2568
  Lat. 42.7755 Long. -88.9439

- Fremont Yogi Bear’s Jellystone Park™
  E. 6506 State Rd. 110
  Fremont, WI 54940
  800-338-3115
  Lat. 44.2344 Long. -88.8522

- Lakeland Camping Resort
  2803 East State Rd. 59
  Milton, WI 53563
  608-860-5494
  Lat. 42.8249 Long.-88.9849

- Neshonoc Lakeside RV Resort
  N5334 Neshonoc Rd.
  West Salem, WI 54669
  888-783-0035
  Lat. 43.9006 Long. -91.0736

- Plymouth Rock *(Elkhart Lake area)*
  N 7271 Lando St.
  Plymouth, WI 53073
  920-892-4252
  Lat. 43.7518 Long. -87.9811

- Tranquil Timbers *(Door County area)*
  3668 Grondin Rd.
  Sturgeon Bay, WI 54235
  920-743-7115
  Lat. 44.8489 Long. -87.4074

- Yukon Trails
  North 2330 County Rd. HH
  Lyndon Station, WI 53944
  800-423-9577
  Lat. 43.7027 Long. -89.062
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